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	Candidates Name: Jennifer K Ho
	Candidates Office: Director - Division C
	District Number: 54
	Toastmasters member since: 1996, 2003
	Education: Multicultural Leadership Program, 2020 graduate
Masters of Science (Risk Management), 1992
Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter, 1992
Bachelor of Business Administration, 1988
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: President - Four Seasons Toastmasters Club
VP Membership - Thursday Noon Talkers
Youth Leadership Program (YLP)  Coordinator - 2018, 2019
Director Area 42 - 12/2019- 2020; Director - Area 43, 20-21
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: Toastmasters of the Year, Area 43, 2020
2016 Evaluation Contest, Division E, 2nd Place


	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: As an Area Director, I gained broad insights into the challenges facing corporate and community clubs. As President and VP-Membership, I had a deep appreciation of the collective work and commitments from Club Officers, given the demands on their time.  In my past career as a Risk Manager for McLean County, who colloborated with Department Heads , County Board members and outside service providers to achieve the best solutions in the County 's interests, I appreciate the give-and-take of an open and interactive approach.  
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: In my past career as a Risk Manager, I act as the expertise lead to not only find means to achieve short-term goals, and also, to provide for continuity of the operation.  i established programs, policies and priorities for departments so that a timely response is possible. I also formed clear communications channels so that involved parties have a clear understanding of processes and reasonable expectations.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: As a Risk Manager, I managed a budget in excess of $ 1,000, 000, oversaw and reported to an oversight committee, and be in compliance with specific government accounting standards.  I were also responsible for ensuring expenses stay within budgets, and were responsible for claims settlements.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: In my 30 years of career, in working with the general public, County employees, and service providers, my experience   include procedures to obtain information and services, such as training,  procedures for submitting reports, signing up for participation, and information disemination.  I'd learnt that procedures are best created by assessment of the need, the population involved, and open interactive discussion with involved partners.  Involved parties had included YLP participants and their parents, Club Officers in my Area of responsibility.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: A leader does not lead in a vaccuum.  To be successful, involving others in meaningful participation,getting feedback, and being cognizant of those impacted by decisions is important to buy-in from members.  A leader must be invested in meeting the needs of the constituents.  It is necessary to assess the current and future trends to be relevant.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: To continue the work that was begun as Director for Area 42 and Area 43, to support my Area Directors for corporate and community clubs. Thhe digitalizing of the workplaceand the impact on members and potential members provide an opportunity to re-imagine the approaches for outreach, meeting educational goals and  leading. Toastmasters can be releant in a digital world.  We need to strategize on selling to corporate managers and decision makers that Toastmasters is more than public speaking, and is a cost-effective training for communications and leadership skills.  We need to reach out to community non-profits, colleges and small business employers that Toastmasters is relevant for developing their workforce.  There is untapped membership outside of the College of Business at ISU. As he current  Area Director for the College of Business, including staff and students in other disciplines.  I will undertake steps to eleviate apprehension for higher level Pathways projects by promoting them.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: I believe, given the continued re-structuring of workplaces and subsequently, the community at large that has impacted Toastmasters membership, that the District's major objectives include:
a. Retention of current members; b. new membership growth and c. A campaign for the relevance of Toastmasters in a changed hybridized, remote work environment.  I will communicate DEC updates to my Area Directors, be a resource for them in providing outreach, and involving D54 leadership as necessarily, for instance when it is necessary to meet with decision makers. 

	Additional information about yourself: This is a challenging and exciting time for Toastmasters to reimagine itself in a "new normal".  I believe i can contribute to this evolving world of our.  Even so, Toastmasters remain true to its core, i.e. a cost-effective means for self-improvement, and developing skills for the workplace and everyday life.  For me, it is an excellent way to give back to the community.  I am delighted by the energized and delightful companionship of my fellow Toastmasters. 


